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CROWDS DEDICATE

FIRST STEEL SPAN

Ceremonies Are Held at Inter-

state Bridge, but Section

Is Not Lifted to Piers.

HIGH WIND --DELAYS WORK

pn ( nmowodn roak of Vataa of
' MrarKr. Otrr of Worth In

fiwiMicn a ad HUtory of
MoTrme-n- t RrYaTloa.

VANCOCVEn. Wak ro . Spo-d- el

Tko coreoooy of dodlcatlaB; tka
fret ral tan ot atee or Iho Co-!:- ...

l:ir tmeretat brMa waafcald
to4y on tha Norther. ra-- t dock, and
er,thln: wee carried out accordln
to ;r(inn H aicepiloa of
floaime; eol tho p"- - When a hlb
wind tro. it decided by o

tractors MeCrMrr UI to poet-po- n.

th amocloe of tko 9 nalU about
I o'i-lor- Monday afternoon.

However. Iba crowd f Beaoral --

a4 aatbered cr tho dock kefora
k Ibla mortile and ll.tened alter-aatai- y

to riuai by too Tweotr-tr- t

taatrr band acl ap-ee- ke by n?1"
ui booatera for the. brldae. a-- --

wr4. a UJ editor aa4 po6u'. "a
enairmao. ar.4 ke eall.4 oa for Pc
iufa C llolmaax eMiroa M

I rt.JiO Cocmuaiot. Colooel PoM
I'.akar. Jr.. la comoiaad of YaacojiTer

ltxti. J A-- Mao.. or

J.ro--e P. Stapl.too. Ceor
IL C. Ua-a- r. X JT. Klatta n.m-ba- r

at tko CommUeloa. and . 1. Coo-M..- r.

pre.i4.el of t. ril W-,i- .r

Commarrtal Otto, all f CUfM
County, and Tn Wraock Rller. at-tor-

Mark Woodro!. aa4 U
LiJii.r. tuior of tbo CommiMloa.

ptetdao I of W Hilary Votoo.
ToTnti- -t liah.r ordre4 out tho Twea- -

lefaatry b t whl'k turn-eh-e4,, ....nl m mm. a fkla o.idd oTreallJ
, t e.wcraoa of the

Haker toche4la iiinHtw of toec-- i in tntl.torr
rt,l(. la cra"io tho Columbia Rie

an J beirwr a - o Vwof tar--r,

he. I4 tsat le w,uara amMtiou.. Jul
inrow oit rtrtot a4 prr apa oa-t.o- na

moro al loaO o4

t r a(o ol ak llo Komaa
kow ! Moraaaol ,trr aw lMl,a,.t.4 taat' cooatrr wltk Bo rooda.

a4a-t- . brMa. aa4
I: .! t.f ka4 manr UI"M of arm4

a.l Of to aaslie lm-- pt

to. a to trslitl
vwasaota

tavoo4 fioa4 Wooow

ta 9r coatlaoa-i- . "1 kopo
tr,. t n- ;il not 6o fr t

n, .1 I uriitnit tho tlml T

la ti miUtarr ooat for a fall
n4.I tkr r!mota, aa4 tao

rofrcaar ? ' i.irU fi
cam. a4 fc k ran-k- 0

.,.!.-- U r.pral.4 k.ra. wtlla
will ir Ik fMt"w araio
nior to ar rtltloO.

i.cr- - ! taptto. foeonua4 k

1tii.r af h 6fl4a. fco4 fcoo
tao paaa Ijttx 6for t 'Ow
w.r ti ir-- t proof af ooo-tie-c. !!
tol4 of kow tno campalcn a iUH4

taul a i;ar. aa4 ! arlo Irlal
that ka4 to ko .ff.r4 koforo tka koa4
..r. t.t -- EUt It proof tal)otc( py. fc" '4.

.ae r I- - rrwk fral4l Po
X.nata.- - 14 "t -I- II.m of tsa rot oatll tkl l...r a at.l4. lowitif,

a rro krvU.""
af Woot la WorolW.

Vr Voo4ruff. of tha poklleltr
at tn rort:an4 Ckamkar af

Coi mr-a- . naada a pia "r lk"o praa- -

nt l ar tr a Biltar klka
from ao 4 of tko I'acifM Ct to

atr1'r.nii r.rrh m:r. ' brctfcrr af
tha triJd. fco kaa lakfa part
fruin tft tima It waa a kabr ptrt.
j:..t-- t off l"io atos'4no ofcK-- bik-I- ,

rt..-- , tko kl crowd. II waot
. 14 tha timo Ibkt tfto fa!rtBt of

nt-o-r w.at lo rrt a4 and laid
- ! r.l ol4 ond darad

'ort:aa4 to aiatca 1U tka uim of
o fro u4 la avaktsc a prUmiaar

purvef.
Wr r.ti.r fl!4 bow k aJ atberk

t,t,i war aut la cabbUatooaa oo
t'roai trt. fortlaad. aa4 finally cot
xwin to aiatcfc to aold. lia tba

paid a rowta tr6o lo tko ad.

fatna of purpaaa of Ikaao bo kao
t. o wlta tb bridaa. aad prodictod
wonj.rfjl tniaca for Vaacoorar aod
fort wttk a ft liak coaaoctiat
botrk riti.l:,,fu . Ilotiaaa. cbairmaa of Iba
i.rvi r.mmlion. al4: "Tkla day

a r- -a I anntr cnaptr la tb ory
f i!1 k.iiMin at tko taiumoia r.irhtuit: Tbl aa ( and Parla l- -

lo chata wkickjkurc.
t. t'n. r. two autr

! aat -- Moto Into eaa ioud
rorr m an l : r with ambitioaa aad daa-tin-- .a

com moo t4 aotk.
-- Mtf thoaa of tka north bank of

tk rtf n4 tka predJcta or
tft.ir ar.-ban- fit-J.- . dalrU and tor-..- t.

aero. thi r"t brUa la f d
n. hoti.a th".a o( a Boutk.aBd. wblia
m ts.a ma tn output ot

many fi-t.r- i uppl Iba Baa.ltia
an-- i of tho paopl at tbia
,n.ri. ani br tha tatlmala lBt.refcn
ef tor dom.Btio coanmarca. ! btt.-- r

la ll war bacomo
anora mpatktt wua Iko problem

f Bach."

PENDLETON BOYS GET CLUB

Ortaaldtn I Ifrrtow ta Happlaat

rwl Hall l atrrtaloaaoot.

f rvt.nrriiV . . rac. isacl
I . n Iom club wa otcanrfaadt: iit Ih maaabara af

k i HfSoot. ;r a 'ty ordi-- l
n.-- i ba bi pa'l probibltina; koti

rha aa mi II ra lo plat
P.o ai t bi'l rt la roMu pool parlor I

tik.r ka bafi a vemat to trtj
.j h a clak aol a racraosioa

raaa.
A aali-aac- f.a II a4 k moatbty

f mf a Bt wlM b kar4. Mo-k.r.f- l.

wt:i bo rPKl4 lo k-- T bo.
twaaa tha tin af It ad 51 T fl-.wi- "i

ware electa.!: i:r
nt. ralt Paibart.

r-- .. ll. fit. Tail r::i.oa. eratry:
Uef'v 1 tF, . ifasairar: Eraeal
Rorlaa. "afia tlarjan and Trod R-.- It.

boart at '
RED CROSS PARTY RETURNS

pr. I datrd W. IXTa Arrlroa rrom
Aaatrla With) Two Xarooa.

nryTXx, n rn r. Tr. r- -

W. Rfaa. af wraakiatoa. (blef
af tko AaiarW-a- a fraao fareea la
aefva for It moota. arr'red a Oeaaaa

t4r from r.e:-r- J by way af Vleaak.
II a w u accwaspaaled by two arsoa.
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SCENES SPEAKERS AT VANCOUVER BRIDGE CELEBRATION.
a

."", --V-'. W - . W , ... .. .:.;, - - .' J
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ik-- , ' 1 fC.J?i

Vl. ...w-..J.l,l,- l- I

it ft Mary C:adlo and Ulaa JoaapMac
Val.otiaa. Tbo Auktriaa authorttla.... in. MMf ar facllltr for tkair
loaracy and aipra4 rTt at tfcair
a.yariwr.

AND

1st. Ityaa Iko loot of tno Anari-ao-- j

Rad Croaa fnlaiooa rarajlad from 8ar- -
. , t K A 1 If Of I

t la fnnili . w I

.. - in. .Ualaa ) uld. IfMlnl '

ibout :. wooodad ro.a. aiatoat
roair dirldod balooaa karblan

Auatrlaaa.porta tka botnbardinanl of BIrda
rw Jt.rn.tk mat K'lntr rr of trbia.
who aa tlk hla Iroopa. taklo ovary
rik.

QUARANTINE ACTION TAKEN

Sanitary IToarJ Coaaldoro

loot-aad-Xoa- th DLaraar-- .

PENrLETOV. Or nac 4 Hpclal.)
Tka atato kanltarr Hoard hald Ita aa

aual maotln In Pn!:lot Tkt
Board took action to amand tba ordr
for qjarantlno for tko foot and mouth

ota wklck lt la raltio from dia-Ulc- ta

btralotoro Infartad U Iba di-ta-

kar Iba (Joraramabt kaa flvan
cart'.ttcatioa l?kl tka dltirici la now

''"fB, Board la rompoad of Iho follow.
In: lr. . W. Uytl. atata oatarlnrlaa
and acul'a marr.bar: Frank Brown.

J I'lrkaoa, ot Ihd4. vloa.
rroaw.nu VC. 2. Tayl-- r. ef Corrallla:
ir..r.rt Maltak. ot I'liot Rock: J.

- .rrvdata: William H Ukf
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YOU CAN HAVE A

Columbia Christmas
Grafonbla Outfit

Sent to your home (or anyvhere you say)

and on Christmas morning if you wish,
a a 1

only a small lmuai ju
payment Balance can A'71U
ience, after the holidays.

We can give you an
outfit that will just fit
your pocketbook and on
special Christmas terms.
Columbia Doubid-Di- M Record

aa

Columbia
Grapl.opl.one .Co. '

GTON ST.
n 1759
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"Why, It's Like Opening
a Gold Mine on

Portland's MainStreet!w
TAii advertisement is printed as news it isn't intended to sell anything. lt is published,

tnai inose wnv ju i ---,- -

however, in the nope
better yet--will attend the evening sales; for the store will

to
be open till 10 o'clock every night till Christmas. Even with all the

extra helpers it is impossible to wait on all who come and the store
is literally suffering from an "overdose of business." The

causes of these extraordinary conditions are told in
"what

of The Oregonian s men was jusiONEto find out if this Sunday "ad was
ready- - .. , .

I hadn't even tnougni aouui, in
.Qoiri ho after hp succeeded in getting

through. the crowds: "Gee whiz I What
- a mi I If

will it be here later on : n .

I don't know and I told him so. Fact is,
we don't need more business.

What we need is more good salespeople.
a a tiro wn'r. find anv. I advertised

for salesmen yesterday and Saturday.
Ruf rrin'r crpt a single armlication. If

you know of any reliable people ask them
a 1 H JT A UAMMk a4e V"l TTPfllT

to come in ana see inr. Amusuu wj"-firs- t

thing tomorrow. .

But don't sena anyDoay wiuiuui cawi-enc- e

please. We haven't time to train
amateurs.

TO RELIEVE this congestion, we are
poing lO Ji.eep uycu. ci"j ..x,...., r--

ri Christmas, liiis ruie
goes into effect Monday
mgnu i

So, if those who can't .

c waited on during the J
afternoons will arrange :

to come either in the
early morning or alter
supper, it will relieve

JVr

jouows

rTnn'pstlv. Ia. o - - aytne oituauua J ot,
don't beheve it's necessary lo -
other nickel advertising this sale.

We can't wait on people fast enough as
a

1
Hut there's so much that's interesting

and of vast importance to the public
pocketbook that it refuses to be sup- -

PIIt'seiike a choice morsel of scandal at a
meeting of the Ladies' Aid Society I

Here are diamonds, silver, gold, cut
and a thousand and one things to

live that can be bought way below value
fight now! Not because they're worth
less.

They're not.
Diamonds and watches and silverware

are worth more today than ever. And
they're going up instead of down, like
everything else.'

But the store Aronson's Store needs

a lot of money.
One good reason's enough. --

Like the old man who was asked to
join a game at poker

i never piaj'
"Why not?"
"For three reasons.
"What are they, please? .
.mrii tho first reason is. I have no

money, and the second reason--''
"That s enougni in ever iv

two!"

0 FOR the reason aforesaid because
the store needs money everything in

it is reduced.
Some things a lot.
Some things only a little.
A few contract goods, like "Big Ben

Clocks, not at all. .

For a promise is a promise, and Aron-so- n

promised not to cut Big Ben Clocks.

rESTERDAY we marked another lot
A of silverware aown. ,

tteservcu
stocks, all
fresh and new.
Four dollar
Sandwich
Plates (of
Sheffield) can
be bought for
52.15. Seven-fift- v

Casse- -
nlntpd frame, are $3.45.

Fifteen dollar Baldng Dishes are $7.9j.
Eleven dollar lueat natters aie
Dollar and a half. Sheffield Bread and

Butter Plates are 85c Ten dollar Veg

etable Dishes (covered) are 7.00.
dollar Tea Sets are $9.8o that s for

four pieces.
You can get a wnoie cnest ui wuu

nity Silver for $6.75; each chest contains.
Knives, Forks, Spoons, nutter jvhu.c
Sugar Shell pieces in an.

TrniiHo is ihv'rf splHncr sn fast they're'
a- - " " 'V ",7 O y

likely to be gone before this gets into
print.

All the Solid Silver Hollowware, includ-
ing the "Gorham" Ware, the Knives arid
Forks, Spoons and Carvers everything
is reduced. But the list is as long as a Phil-
adelphia lawyer's brief.

Diamond Section is crowded everyTHE a regular matinee ! And
every day we
sell lots of 'em.
Half an hour
ago a gentle-
man from Wal-
lace, Idaho, se-

lected a ring
iraliiprl at. $11 00." ', T J1- -
Two days ago a genyeman irom renuie-to- n

bought one for eight hundred and
fifteen dollars. Rings at sixty-nin- e, a
hundred and forty-seve- n and so on sell
freely and with no comment.

It takes a few hundred nowadays to set
salespeoples' tongues An-

other Diamond Bracelet at one hundred
and sixty-fiv- e dollars was sold this
morning.

can better understand why folksYOU diamonds when you know how
they're selling. Listen to this:

eighty-fiv- e dollar Bracelet is now $57.50. A ScarfAN of Platinum and Diamonds is $67.50, instead of
$100.00. A Cluster Diamond Ring; is $329.00 instead
of $450.00. Another one, worth $325.00, is now $239.50.

A Diamond and Onyx Bracelet, worth $175.00, is cut
to $129.50. A Diamond Sunburst, worth $450.00, has
been lowered to $298.00. Diamond Horseshoe Brooch,
worth $200.00, is $133.00. A thousand dollar Ring with
a single stone, is $657.50. (The color is not good too
yellow, else it would be worth three thousand dollars).
A $300.00 Diamond Bracelet is $215.00. A Diamond
Necklace, worth $85.00, is now $63.75. A $300.00 Plati-

num Lavalliere, set with diamonds, is $195.00. A thou-

sand dollar Diamond Brooch is $685.00.

groups of smaller rings are shown in trays.
MANY instance, at $147.50 there is a big group of

fancy Diamond Kings, worm -- uu.uu
to $250.00. At $69.75 there is another
group worth a hundred dollars apiece

and many fifty dollar Rings are ar-

ranged on a .tray for $29.50. Also
there's a tray of Diamond-se- t Laval-lier- es

(of solid gold) at $6.95 apiece;
they're worth ten dollars easily.

Solid Gold Rings, with fancy and
semi-precio- stones, can be bought
for very little money.

Rubies (reconstructed), Sapphires,
Topaz, Pearls, Turquoise, all are a
third less than the regular prices;
$5.00 instead of $7.50; $3.35 instead
of $5.00, and so on.

A whole trayful is shown in the
window at a single dollar apiece.

Solid gold?
Sure as you're born!

f NE of the new salesmen came to me all of a flut- -

Vr ter yesterday. He was showing Watches
tray from the window.

"Look here, isn't this a mis-

take; a thirty dollar watch in
this fifteen dollar tray?"
Baid he.

"No, that's not a mistake."
"But it's at solid

gold," he insisted.
"Let it go; we want the

money worse than the watch!"
No string of adjectives I

IJ ,tiilrl tall the

"''"'''''5

COU1U I11LU3I.C4 " -

facts any more forcibly than that one lcldent- -

"Ladies' Solid Gold Watches, worth $2o.00 to $30.00,

for $15.00."
I am quoting from the sign in the window, you see.

And the sign states a all the signs.
Twelve dollar Bracelet Watches are $6.6o. Forty

donr "Howard" Watches are $29.50. Men's $20.00

Elgin or Waltham Watches are $11.75 Fffteen dolhar
dollar Solid Gold

Elgin Watches are $9.85. Forty-fiv- e

Wrist Watches are $29.50, and so on.

Hundreds of Watches are reduced in like manner.

All standard makes included.

HAVE no room to tell of the very beautiful Cut
I Glass, which is selling for half price Or the fine

gifts of leather which

; v;,:r"7 tW.-Pf'-i- . less. Or the umoreuas,
which are a third less.
Or the S t a t i o n e r y,

0 paDnpaJ si qsiuM
half. Pr the Clocks or
the Plated Jewelry!
The list is tremendous;
for this is a big store,
with a big stock. All I
can do is to "hit the
VnVh snots" here and
there.

And above everything else, to ask those who come-- To

come early in the morning (o.-- after supper, for
from now on), 10the store will be open evenings

take small parcels along, for the delivery people are
"swamped" already.

possible, for there s a lot of
To decide as quickly as

people invariably waiting their --turn" to be waited on

If yonll do these thing it will he p everybody and
make this Christmas in reality a "Very Merry Christ-

mas" Thank you, GEORGE FRANCIS ROWE.

ARONSON'S ftfrS
BROADWAY AT WASHlINUlUiN oikcci


